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VICTIM CHLOROFORMED

Clyde Felt Says Collins Was Under Influence
of Drug When He Died,

Boy Proved He Was Able, Unassisted, to Push Body of Man Into
nry Potts Exoncrated-F- clt Says Old Man Begged

Him to Perform Surgical Operation for Him.

. ,t F(,t's reputation for veracity

.i inoth r drop etcrrtay afternoon,

L he confessed that l.e hart Impll-V-

Henry 1'ottn In the killing of old
metely because, ho mm

E'iUn. In Jail and wunlcd to have

nfr bmH,nr
...oncratlon of his playmate, was

L "'" ns thcro wa8 not
" difficulty In proving conclusliely

Z I "Was In the vicinity of the
Jl Fprln4 and looking for Clyde

7,M tune the latter was In Hell's

."oilier matters Clyde made sorno

.Vrtatlon that bear the stamp of

One of these was to The Trlb-- i
was to the effect that Collins

n ' hlm the day
' f"ti nn operation

3rH to " hlm ot hlS ttbnormal

an"n ho admitted that Collins had

ta chloroformed when his life was

"
Salt Lake police force will

nothing nn Impossibility after
Tlr cbscriatlons In the Collins case.

eierbody in town has
It as preposterous to sup.

fthVt one small boy could push the
GK of a man of Colllns's slzo baelc

law the "tile cave where It wns found.
o ds'nnce

to show that It was not so
lad cstciday did that very

Silh the miiig body of Detects
"demonstration has almost silenced

.k. ulk of an accomplice and the police
ow nllllng to accept Clyde's stale-Se-

that he did It nlone and all the
,renllllng because their suspicions of
Henry rotts's complicity haie proved
unfounded.

EXONERATED POTTS.

Qtde Slid Ho Was Lonesome and
Wanted Henry's Company.

It his shortly befdre 2.30 o'clock
atternoon when joung Clyde

italtted to FherIK Najlor that he had
(illy Implicated Henry Potts, his
rlaymate Preilous to that time he

4 made the admission to his fathor
ud uncles, wh" spnt most ot the a

In the boy s cell,
"Im sorry now I toll such a story
allnr,' the boy said. "But I want
ultar him now because h had no part
.hteer In the affair. I wish you
null bring him In hero bo I can ask
in to forgli tne," the hoy added.
ASKED TOTTS TO FORGIVE IIIM,
In accordance with this request

Icnry urn brought from his quarters
! Tan adjoining coll, When the lad was

Unto the cell Cljde at once stepped
to met him ' What I said about

ottllenr), was wrong and I want ou
Jlorjhe me for telling such a thing,"
! Uld

"Tern knew It wasn't true when you
"IJ It last night ' Henry replied,
"well I wa? tired nnd didn't realize

nit hat I Has doing last night," was
We i retort
In Potts hoy was thn released from
.Holy and taken In chnrgo by his
ither, Hho escorted him homeward.

GOT HIM MIXKD UP.
Aihenalked along the street he said

a reporter
'Ikn i Hould get out of lt( becauso

telling the truth "
Haie )ou anj Idea why Clyde told"lory In the lint place? was asked.H replied the boy. "I enn't Im.
im Hti he should accuse mo unless'Mot Ilk- - to be In It alone."

Tiy dll jou deny that nllbl you
us je terdnv

"They kept asking mo ,o many
'"'""K ml" " "

did Iho e thlngB until I got
.!,.?. '"", thousht majbo It was

CP.1ED WIIKN I.OCKHD UP.
. 'rronco Clrte was

tfr r. nllnemcnt cells In the
Tnrfm,', ',''. "" J"" und he broke
llble K':i ' '" '"",', ,,?I"K Plainly
had Zn 'f mHn rorrldonr. After
alnoa.?.1"0,"? for """.hour he wai
) hi,1cl n t0K t0 tho Potts
tn!S of,"r,n,ly thq

iluymate.
"V IIU IMPUCATHD POTTS.

:tt,S'" " I "'now or for tell- -
iSe"'0''1 l0,lt9' C,"e said.

""" l"enr i"'i? l0nc"0l' nd I
' InZ t0, kf,el' 'no company.
'lh titi i? V"rn cl,1"" nnd I

'''",, V" fUl18 "" '"'1 In
WlhnK' n'f..h "" l(Kkcd ln

L n""! "'W ld been
Kto&tfJml ' 0l"dn't stand
"loni 5f.wll5." : to11' thnt tbey
"W mltr tny "t onrt got

llrt , if'lnllnbmit It. and I was
IthM.rh,1,"" l.h.dm ",0 ttU,n

, ould wait till lo.

Itoidnrh!;,,knr,V.'!,1'1,'out thomnU
r,,.hl. I1? ""' ,llly "' the In.
""Sour uif0"" rolnR ll0""5 nflcr

'eutth-n- ' "I"1. ' ,o1'' ,,lm

"ll alon!"1,!'0 '""I Mispetted mo
""uldnt ten . ?lso Promised mo

,ulwllhoutBrh.P nooc for tt few
""Ma, "'.J nKnwoid, the boy
1'llln i." ,""" Hinte thnt old
,l'tWn .Kl.wtn '

what i ,," ' J"' to
."'"I ll wa.1.'.""5. n.,", I'0 "ado

Jot "' Intf fJ1",' ,J nmn thnt
I Jutt he",, ? 'V"110" to mid' mur, V, ,'c"l that he has

t.ft!;' ,
M KD NOW.

k '! "'"ke" m1m ?' killed a

iVS1 m" I iilli i..."?f r,,d ''Itterly.
.' "I,11"1 an ?l''y her in

I I "ii- - ,,"'" mnkes ma feelJ;in e ?.''," If they should
all1" km mjjel T.1" '""Id dlo.

ni' lh0l"Jli-- rrt Justin lie
, ' "''I im. . ' km' I would

km.i '"iLh mi,.. .' m not

E5Cl,TS"SWKATINo...
,

,n ""ftihth what In

Potts.
experlcnco of Henry

Uut for the retraction of Clyde TeltHenry might still be ln jail, although
orre0ri?i?.lthn most P" ""bis?i..!j n suspected person He

Jimid a,?cou,n,1 f01 y minute the
dTnf.hen Clydc """ nls'lns
J8.?. At least eight witnesses
Yef9arf'tl0i Crl(y. '"" tute,nents!

5 'siK vy,"a" 5 ronfuwd a. to datcl
hS.' .'i0 drcln"!n "l ovin com let Ion

e?ni?i'ta.llc na'1 narrated asMonday the day of Colllns'sdeath, toally happened on Tuesday.
EOTH UOYS CONTUSED.

1T Kn..a.nl1," l00k ""'0 'of the
Kneeht"? boon ""upinlon. Hmlllias ono of thencues alibi, also became tonfuVA
on the day of tho nCLk, und
!"a'la'n1d t the Incidents "ook

t?nZUZ ?y MtV ,,urh s
It did lookthough the alibi had been p.eped "n

adinnco by skillfully
oilier" n rt0 W',h '"' n!

mmiVJ"!1' JIenfy could not. afterday to be Tusday, remem-ber what he had done on Monday, and
oga'ln," hrm."ne! lhS P"- -

t " l" XA It Y KVIDKNCE.
.?f!1"te J1660 nPPcarances, Ida Inno-- tn" ou'd soon haie been establishedon better grounds than Clyde's

c.l0r Inquiry into his alibiueieloped that eieijthlng otcunedl 1'.IJ,;nr?' "a'd 't did ou the uftei.noon of Morda, Match 21th. 'ihe dateis nxert by the books In the store ofEdward Ilrook. a grocer, near the
of Tenth North and Tenth West.

WHAT POTTS SAtD.
Henry said, In his statement to Tho

.tribune:
"I expected to meet Cldn when hoenme from school, but I mlsed him. 1

went over on Rronrt West nnd was
close to Anderson's storo when I sawClde obout ten jnrds south of thestole. I hollered to him und ho cameup to whetc I lias We went on to.
ward home together. Ud Drook cam.)along with his father on their dellieryuagop. It was pretty well loaded andwhen he saw us ho got off und walked
y llh us while his father droie on northto bcienth North, where ho got In withhis father and left u. From thereClyde and r, went on nlone,

"As wo went by the Wnsatka workswe Stopped for a minute or tun and
niv Collins. Ho did not say anything

In particular that I remember of andwe stned hardly two minutes. Then
h ent on toward Cljdc's house.

nen we got to the stone foundation
bet'ieen tho bottling works and Clyde's
house I told him I would stop thcro
nnd wait till he went home, then meet
him ib he tame hick, for we were

down town logethet."
nilOOK'S fcTATUMUN'T.

Mr. Prook said last eienlng to a
Tribune leporter:

"I wet down town and got a load of
potatoes last week and droie to the
Wftim Springs and past the Wasalka
works, where I turned west toward
home. My bon Ud hod been riding
with me, but when we were between
Anderson'B store and the Warm
Springs he saw Clyde Felt nnd Henry
Potts and got oft tho wagon to walk
with them. Cljde and Henry went Into
the Waeatka works and my son got
on the wagon and lode with me."

Mr. Uiook's son, who was present,
supplemented the statement of his
father as follows:

"I walked with Cljde nnd Henry to
tho Wnsatka woiks. When wo got
theto C'ljdo nnd Henry went In the
front door. Clyde said he had J8 hid
In the building, and that Collins was
hailng n key mado for the side dooi,
so he could get In nnd get the money.
He said the key wis lost Tho front
where Collins lived did not open Into
tho back of the works. As we went
on down tho toad I looked back and
saw Cldo nnd Henry tome out and
tun oier toinirt CIdo's house. Henry
stopped at the old foundation while;
Clyde went on."

OTHUIl COnilOnORATION.
In glllug his alibi Henry stated that

ho met nnd played with Uiull Knccht.
ltaymnnd Johnson, Hon McDonald and
I'red Orcen nt the old foundation: that
he went to C!de's homo and found
hlm gone, that he met Uinest Pelt,
Cljdc's brother, In front of the M'nstt.
ka woiks nnd asked ufter Cbdo, and
returned with Utnest to the woiks and
looked to sin If Clj.ln was in theie.

These nserllona aie confirmed by
Unill. Itayniond. Don, Pred and Urnest.
Mr. Pelt, Cljdo'a father, sent the

Ing note to The Trlbunn Friday
night.

"I haie Inquliert carefully of Urnest
In legnid tn tho statement of Hemv
Potts In which ho claims thnt ho had
innde Inquiries lor l'lrio, and there Is
no question In my mind of un nllbl "

Until Kr.eiht Stts that he approached
tho foundation fiom tho t'rouse

nt tho roar, tilkcd with Henry,
hid Willi him fiom Pied ilrtcn, and,
when Homy went to Clyde's house, ho
passed down thu loud to go to Ander
son's elore to post a lettci. On his wuy
down tho load ho met bam Potts.

ltajmnnd Johnson left tho paily he.
cause he wns ufiald the dogcatcher
would cntch his dog. After nssiu Ing
hlnwlf of tho anlninl's enfety ho went
baik to tho Warm fiprlngs, nnd there
met Cljilo and Henry and accompanied
them don ii town.

Don MtDonatd nnd Fred Green, who
wcrn questioned tepirutely nt theli
homes last night, lcmemher the

nbout tho foundation ciy well.
Tho fm uiei inmo from tho foundiy
with llnymond. Tho lattci hid been
looking for his playmates. Ho sis
they hid fiom him, and their presence
una disclosed by a dog btlonglng lo
one of them. Don nnd Pred went home
together nfter Henry Potts went to tho
Felt icsldent to Inquire foi Cljde.

BOY ABLE TO DO IT.

Froved He Could Tush Man's Body

Into Cave Alone.

Without a tremor In Ills lolco or

any outward manifestation of fear or

hecltnnij-- , Cljde crawled Into tho
grim, sombw mo In Hell's hollow

late jenteirtny afternoon, and showed

tho otllccrs the manner In whlth he

fotced Colllns's blooding form bad;
Intn the depths of the cavity. The
Lonfosslon Hut he had cut the old
mnii'fl lluoat nt the mouth of tho

laio had been obtained fiom him nt
Iho County Jail Just preilous to he
time ho wns token to the scene of Iho
tiagody,
r,AUOHUD WHILU IN THU CAVU

As soon u the caie was i etched
Clyde crawled Inside with Chief

Detettlio Chase and Officers till,
icsple. It, was lory narrow quarters
foi the thiee men of which fact Cyde
madn Jocular ronvnent. Ilia laughter

lho".,hfilbJeit J much comment by
the ?a?e. about the outldo of

HOW HE INTLICTUD OASH
at the mJ.f..5na.'"' Prostrated himself

?ihr.?'Jhe riuc '" n spot In.Ju'M, "9 being that lu
fatal wni"is ha' """ Ht ,n" time the
ihoue, ,h1A Inflicted elide
when L il romm e taken
Mhlbited rS'.'?"" ,n,, act lle then
which h ''J",0"10.0" ,hc manner In

It would h? Mif?rml th0 body "horo
Hew

HHOWUD NO SIONS OF FDAR.
lad ,l,li",l"'prl"e, of ihe otacm tho

deeper in "r "nrt fortcd hip fomi
hedld .! t,,h0 as he sijs' Co llns worked
sPot'Tn",.'!'6 ?f,kor "1 '"" 'den lea
found hJ h5 dcHcl body wns

KUPT OUT OP THU IJLOOD.
Iho ilde It'V? Vhe ilooa roll'ns- down
Jumn and n,ahMd ond ne bffnn to
out ih around and I got

n."5'U11 h qu" ,hBt 'S.1,". ca? w"n he was quiet

..TPi'15"1nD " HODY PACK.

f..5iw5rsMh. wood

bov I'vL f ro It under me." tho

goT'oir'o'f 'bT rk P "nd'err
kept It on mv2i ' "nynoes. but

wi h ,V10 elotllM nd other
tradrWA?.'cLon '" dy "' the

ii'n'dedselr""""
COLLINS TOOK CHLOROrOHM.

Said Old Man" Was, Under Influence
of Drug When He Died.

That old man Collins was under theinfluence of chloroform at tho time ofms death was confessed by Cljde after
tno ra,i5r.11.'I.P',i's' of omnn had leftjesterdaj. His dcserlntlnn
M? HTa,1s ea,m "nner neeung
PhlalC?nVonUn, "J"".1" of

S ""'I ,l,it,rn,c "T "ww SI be
mtai

called the boy to one side
Chief

to que" oS

if rin?y.e; n!,d a8kpd """ Point blanknot used chloroform.
OUU, HOW DID YOU KNOW?"

mThi.n.ues",on' cmlng without a mo- -
i?eSy".5ff3inpf' ,ook the boy com"'a- -

50U know lha"" heseems like I can't keenan j thing from you fellows. You're nil
0lugth,'.'. J0U aro- - B" how did sou find
. "Why. ou just told me." tho olllcer
thfn,r'i,!di h'?' Th.e boy then realized
"M1,',.1','; been led Into a trap.

.1"' '"V0" I might as well tell
ri,Vne?iwh,!v,nlne 1mv" h" added
m" KSemy- - ;u see, It was this way.

had been In the habit oftaking chloroform When ho lnilted
a" mT h0UEe h" ould takechloroform when he got un-dressed and cut up those crazy capers
which aren't nice to tnlk about.

TOOK CHLOnOFOrtM IN CAVU.

.JW? "''fJ" he got Into the caie!.!' ?i,t0ith. druir' Cldc contln- -
J. ' Ket " bottle out tillaner ho had made me promise to killh in, and then ho poured some of It onhis handkerchief and began

L In 'i0l.nBJ.h'a '" dropped a little ofthe stuff In his eje. nnd that accountsfor the swelling of his eye after he wasdead.
SAID IT WOUDN'T HURT.

"Ho tqld mo that when I cut histhroat It wouldn't hurt him tho leastbit, as he would be sound asleep, nndIn order to tell when the chloroformwas tnklng effect I kept talking to him.It was about flio minutes beforo hisolce giew faint, and I thought ho wasasleep.
'TIIHN I RbASHUD HIM."

"I picked up the rizor. put my leftarm under his head nnd lifted It up
nnd then I slished him, holding the
lazor In my right hand.

Oh, floe; he Just thrashed nndpitched nil around there, nnd I saw
that I had cut too Boon," the boy as
scrted. "I got out of there and kept
out till ho quieted down, or I would
haio got blood all oier me."

As lo tho truth of the boy's state,
ment that chloioform was used tho
ofllcers boenmo thoroughly conilnced
nfter Clyde had described with accu-
racy to Dr. Wltcher tho appearanco
and effect of tho drug.

ELECTRIC ROAD FOR CACHE.

Logan Capitalists Will Seek Fran-
chise for It Note and Personal.

I.osan, April 8 A locil capitalistic or.
gonlitlon In b"lng effected here which
will petition the County Ctnnmlxeloners nt
their next sitting for u trnnrhife to build
nn elecirlc-cu- i line through tho lounty
frnm smith to north, also from I ngim to
MHIsvlIle

Mairlngo licenses were granted to Noih
II. Honcis of I.elton, Jl, nnd Hariih A
Ashmcnt 10, of I.oi.nni ICdnJu Johnson.
2J. of College, and Josephine Nielsen, U,
of II) rum.

A gang of men and teams began wnrk
on the college lioulcinrd tortaj, under tho
dlrrctlon of Huiwrilsor Holt.

Hits season will surpass nil previous
j ears lu the building line. Our local
arihltectii ure crowded with work lu fact,
thei have mote than they can do pre.
piring plans for business blocks and pi I.
nun icsldenci'S.

'llio baseball ground aro being pliued
In excellent condition, and Ihe local fHns
are subscribing llberalli for the tnntnle.
mince of Hioney s Infants this season.
Practice will begin Mondaj, und In a few
dujs the InfunU will be In prime condl.
lion

Aqulla Ncbeker nrrlied In the Temple
Clly jetterdij, and In ilsltlng Ids fnmllj
nnd friends here Ho has been In Arizona
scleral months.

Tlin funeral lenlcrs oier the remilns
of Josipli rhatiher J'ullmei, Ihe joung
man whoso sudden dealh was innounced
In jeiterdni s Tribune, took phce nt the
famllj lesluence at 5 o'clock loduj

A, of Ihe Agrlculiiirol college cadet
Lorps intended the funeral In u bod) and
ntled as u guard of honoi The deceased
wan a member of Ihe cadet corps

Sir and Mib, (Koibo W 'Ihuchcr are
expected homo todaj after an absence of
two months In bin Francisco

INDIANS ARE STARVING.

Twenty Thousand Red Men Ate Suf-

fering rrora Famine.
Phoenix, Atlz, April 'Iwenty thou,

rand Indians on the tiataton rescrintlon
uro sulferlng fiom famine which, If al-

lowed to continue, Is certain to tesult lu
fearful mortality among tho Plum and
Mjrleopa Irlbes Aent llndley la hero to
secure tempornry relief for tho ludlanu
nnd tn unto that petitions bo sent to con.
gresa asking the Wai.lluBlon authorliles
to proildu means tn nicrt the dlsastei
which he snjs Is suro to como unless tho
Indians are mien water or supplies
White ronthors unoio the reseriatlnn
haio dlierted all Ihe water, nnd the In.
dlans haie had nono fnr,mny months
Thev are ahandoning theli lunches und
their cattle are djlng by scores for ack
of feed Itelttf has bseu sent from here
ami the desired petitions are going tor
ward lo Washington.

GOES THROUGH SENATE

Indian Supply Bill Passes
Uppor House.

CARRIES UTAH AMENDMENT

One That Trovidcs for Opening tho
Uintah Reserve Some Slight
Changes Wcro Made, but These
Will Not Affect the General Scope
of the Amendments The Appropil-fttlo- n

of ?7O,O01 to Be Paid Indians
Under the Direction of Secretary of
Interior Is Immediately Available.

TRinUNH UURUAU, )
16M K Street,

Washington, D C, April 5 )

Tho Indlin appropriation bill passed
the benate this nfternoon and the
amendment proildlng for the opening
of tho Uintah resei i rl'on was retained
thereon. Borne slight chnnges wero
made but these will not nffect the

scope of the nmendment The ap-

propriation of JT0.C64 4S to be paid to
the Indians under tho dliectlon of tho
Secretary of tho Interior Is mndo Im-
mediately mailable. The following
proilslon was also added:

Paid item of TO OKI Is to bo paid to tho
Uintah and M hlto Itlicr Utca covers
clntms which these Indians havo made
on account of allotments of lands on tho
IMntoh reserintlon of Uncompahgre In-

dians, and for whhh the Qoi eminent has
recclied from Said Uncompahgre Indians
money aggregating J6O.061 It. nnd tho

JIOO Is claimed by the Indians
under act of Congress detaching a small
part of tho reseriatlon on tho east, nnd
under which act the proceeds of the sile
of the lauds were to bo applied for tho
benetlt nt tho Indians. Ilils amount Is to
bo advanced as a compromise In settle-
ment of these clihns, and to remaie all
objections of the Indians to any arrange,
ment for taking of allotments and the
opening of their

IRRIGATION BILL MODiriED.

Houso Committee Holds Meeting to
Suggest Changes ln Measure.

rrntnuNi: spkciaui
WaBhlngton, April The House

Committee on Irrigation held a meet-
ing today so to modify the pending
Inlgatlon bill as to make It conform
with the ileus of the President or
rather to make the meaning nnd in-

tent of the bill so plain thnt no mis-
construction could be placed on any
of Its provisions. Section 8 of the bill,
which piovldes for Seuto control of
tho waters. Is tho principal bone of
contention In (he meosuic.

NUWUAND'S AMENDMENT.
Mr. Newlands of Ncvnda offered nn

nmendment to tho bill changing tho
phraseology of this section so na to
preclude any possibility of adding any
powers to the States In addition to
those they already possessed ln regard
to the control of waters within theirboundaries, or under State laws. This,
It la understood, will be satisfactory
to. tho Prcsldoht.

TO PREVENT SPECULATION.
Sections 3 nnd 4 of the bill were also

amended so as, to prevent any specu-
lation In irrigated lands, as It was
feared by Borne that large corpora-
tions nnd Individuals would secure
last tracts of land for speculative
purposes. Under tho amendment pro-
posed this cannot be atcompilshed byany meann or through any source.

The members, of tho committee feelhopeful that the bill as It Is amendedwill pass the House nnd sccuro thoapproval of the President.

TATE Of OLEO BILL.

Measure Will Now Likely Die ln tho
House Committee.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington, April 5 There Is a

plnn on foot among Republican lend-
ers of the Houso to plgeon-hol- the
oleomargarine bill. The House commit-
tee reported the bill originally with
tho unointcd butler clause nnd tho
Houso knocked It out. Later the o

put It on. Now the bill goes baikto tho House nnd must there bo
to a conference committee.

This must be done by unnnlmous
consent. Thereforo ono objection may
for a tlmo preient. nnd the bill willstay with the House Commlttco onAgilculture. where It Is likely to die.owing to the crush Incident to tholast weeks of the session.

SALINA FOREST RESERVE.

Senator Rawlins Receives Petition
Urging Issuance of Proclamation.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL
Washington, April 5 Senator Raw.

llns has retell cd u petition from J, S.
Jensoti of Sallna urging thnt a procla-
mation be Issued defining the Hallim
foicct reserve Within thirty days thesheep that haie been down In the low-
lands will be drlien up Into the moun-
tains and may do damage If the

Is not pooh defined.

ASSAY OOTCE AT PROVO.

Rawlins's Bill Roachcd the Senate
Calendar Yesterday.
TRIBUNE SPECIAL

Washington, April 5 Tho Rawlins
hill prodding for an assay office nt
Pioio, Utah, reached the Senate cal-
endar today nnd will no doubt bo
passed next week.

CUBAN RECIPROCITY.

Three Separate Minority Roports on
tho BUI Aro Filed In

the House,

Washington, April Three separate
minority icports on tho Cuban

bill weio Hied today by
Robertson ot Louisiana,

New lands of Neinda and Cooper of
Texas, all Democrats. Mr. Robertson
flajs In parti

'Tho bill, If enacted Into law, would
nifoid no relief to tho Cuban treasury,
I belleio that tho benefits would go Into
the pockets of a few sugar planters
owning thousands of acres of land The

0 pel cent leduction would not go to
the teller of tho Cuban people, but
would go Immediately und entirely to
till the nlroady oierllonlng collets of
tho sugar rcilncrles of the United
States, known by tho name of the su-
gar trnst

Mr Robertson expressed astonish-
ment that one of his Democratic ob.
soclotes (Mr, McClellan), In his leport
refers to the bill as an enuntlatlon of
the 'Democratic doctrine ot reclptocl.

!s '.r Hohcrtsnn adds ' It seems to
f "that kind ot toclproilly is nb.

ly, mpossibl, unei, r it Dcmoc ratiotnurr Fhouhl Ihe tariff cicr be reilioil the line nnd plane of tho pilm ,,ieior the Democratic paiti intpioclty
would be entlrclj unneiessnry und

"" tno "uc" "nuld not be rro.blbltlie and the extension of cur ttmle
would as n natutal coneiuenee flow
riiiin the Imposition of smh tariff i ileawithout the netesslti o reclpioclij

.in Newlands innkes nn elnbm itcpiesentatlnii teilenlng tho political
Hnd lomtnerilnl phase in conclusionne snjs 'The American people nrc be-
coming tired of sentimental leglslitlon
We haie spent JIOOOOOOOo In a wnr to
free Cuba We lino spent JSOOOnoOM
In attempting to c irr clilllzntlou to
the Philippines It Is no pioposed by
the scntlnientullstB that we should In-augurate legislation chinRlng ouifinance sjeteni not for the benellt ofthe Ameilcaii consumeis not for the
benellt ot our ngrlculluinl elisse-,.- ,
which hnie thus far reeelied little ofthe beneni of our limine III legislation
but for the pm pore of dliertlng to theCub in planters. In order to telleie their
thioatened economic ellsticss, n. icrylarge amount of money

"I am willing to extend this
legislation to Cuba for ii
peilod. proildod It Is accom-

panied by an lm Union to Cuba to be-
come n pint of the United States. I
wish lo glio Cuba full opportunity of
deliberation, and I urn wilting to ie.Ileio her necessities so that this do.
liberation shall not be disturbed bj
acute economic distress, but I urn op-
posed to the legislation, unless wo glic
Cub i clenrlj nnd unetuliocilly to tin.derstmd tint If she wishes commercial
union with this, country and conditions
of commerce not enjojed by other

nations sho must seek po.
Iltlcal union with us In the form of nn
noxatlon as a part ot this Republic"

Mr. Cooper's icpoit Is brlct and
general opposition to tho bill.

FIVE MILLION POUNDS.

Fortuno of Cecil Rhodes Is Flnced at
That Amount Will Absorbing

Topic ln London.

London, April Tho war In South
Africa, politics nnd cieiy topic usually
of Interest were forgotten todiy In tho
absorbing discussion of Cecil Ithodes's
will. Rcgaidlng tint extraordlnarj-documen-

tho Associated Tiess has ascer-
tained rnmo new facts. Iho total of
Mr Rhodes 8 fortune Is likely to proic
to be 15,000,000, or slightly under that
nmount. Tho executors aie Loid

Uarl Orej', lxird Mllner, Alfied
Port, Dr. Jameson, L. L. Mlceli nnd II.
A. Hawkhley, to whom he bequeathed
the residue of his estate. They will
dlildo about 1,000,000 or f 1,000,000
among them.

DIVIDING THIS LEGACY.
According to tho terms of this lcgacj",

the amount Is to be divided during their
lifetime, but as each legatee dies his
shaio goes to u common fund until

leguteo becomes lis solo owner.
Hence, one of tho executors, the ma-
jority of whom aie nlicady enormously
wealth y, will ono day Inherit what will
then haie piobably accumulated Into
neart) f.'.ooo.ooo.

HAVE UNUSUAL POWERS.
Tho executors, ;ho Associated Press

learns, have unusually full powers, nnd
can construe und idd to the will as
seems fit. Hence, the omlnslon of h

Columbia, Noia bcotla nnd other
Canadian proilnces from the list of
scholai ships Is qulto likely to bo

and each proilncc ot Canada
may bo put on tho same footing as tho
American Stutcs

One of Mr. Ithodes's most Intimate
associates said to u lepresentntlic of
the Associated Pi ess: "He drew up his
will In the same splilt In which he ap-
proached all great undertakings. In his
most important tasks ho meicly
sketched the outlines und left us to fill
In the details. Ills tiutlces are glienpower. In the mattci ot the scholui-shlp- s

Mr. Rhodes saw the scheme was
so last that any attempt to too rigidly
lay down the lines might lcsult In harm,so. beyond endeavoring to meet tho

rqulreinents, he tried to lenie the
fulfillment of his plans to those with
whom, during his lifetime, he had fre-
quently discussed them."

AMERICAN IIEQUrSTS.
Regarding tho American bequests, the

same nathorlly said. "In offering Amer-
icana and lietmnns Inducements to go
to Oxford, Mr Rhodes had u dual aim.
I Irst, putting tho jouth of England lu
Intimate touch with what he termed
the two most progicsslic nations of tho
World, bo that they might be broadened
and spurred to more strenuous effoits,
secondlj', bringing tho lieut specimens ot
Americans und Deimaus on with terms
with tho English people and customsthit they might becomo mlsslomulcs ofu better liiterimtlonil understanding"

when tho tiusttes tan meet anil alltho prcllmlnaij details nie Bettled, alequcst will bo mado to seierol promi-
nent Ameileans to fonn u commutesto act In conjunction with the English
body nnd assume certain lesponslblll-ties- ,

for which the exetutots nro pal-
pably unfitted, both by absence fiom
the United States and Ignoinnce of Us
customs.

THE CAESAR WILL.
Tho afternoon papers nil deiotolengthy edltoilnls to the "Cnesni will,"ns u Is teimed. Tho Globe, rcfenlng toMr. Ithodes's hope of friendship

nient lliltuln. the United Matesand Germany, kiijb- - "Wo only hope
that theo noble aspirations may belenllzeel In their cntliety. England hasclone her part ami there only remainsthe hope that future German educatorsmay bo among Mr Ithodes's Oxford

iird so gain a know ledge of Eng-
land, now so lacking "

WELCOMED TO OXPORD.
The St. James Gazelle, lefenlng to

the Intimations that the best joungAmeileans will bo diawn to Oxford,suja. We heartily hope to und, fiomno othci desire thin that Oxfonl shouldequip them to bn piolltable Boriantfl or
their motherland. We wclcomo them."

NEW IDEAS TO UNIVERSITY.
The Westminster Gaetto snjs It

the liieuislon uf Ainei linns, Ger-
mans and CuIoiiIuIh ought lo bring new
life and new Ideas to Oxford, uddlng
"We hopo the unliersltj will welcome
It and piepaio to meet jt In a cordialspirit Whethei It will ham a uniform-ing effect on tho cmplie nnd promote
Ihe guod lelatlons with Aineilca nndlieimnnj whlth Mr, Rhodes desired, w
depend hugely on tho spirit In which thounlieulty rises tn the occasion, nnd Itsability to meet the nunts of these stu-
dents."

GREAT PEATURE OP WILL.
'iho Pull Mull Gazelle, refeirlng to the

American bequest as the gient featuro
of the will. sa "A more lemirknblePioilslon for bringing the two great

poweis of the world Into
closer touih was ncier bcfoio dienmtdof Tho gieat Ameilcan Nation cannotfall to b) deeply touched by this aplen-di-

bid for its friendship made bj thedead."

BUTTE PEOPLE ALARMED.

Cave-I- n In East Colusa Mine
Frightens Citizens,

nutte. Mont. April caiodn last
uleht In the Uuet C'olusu mine, as a result
of which twenty men wire reported killed,
proved to bo of small proportions No
one was killed and but two or three weioslightly Injured A considerable qu unity
of emth shifted canting a hole n( about
ninety feet Sfpiure In the workings anddlierilng Iho waters of bluer Bow creek,
which foi a tlmo were difficult to handle
The puinpj of the Leonard mine were
utilized and the water Is now under

Ihe damage will be slight,

DEFINES HIS POSITION

Senator Koarns Talks of the
Coming Campaign.

BELIEVES IN A FAIR FIELD

Will Tnke No Tart In the Interest of
Any Candidate Will Re No

on His Part to Dictate Nom-
inationsAfter tho Ticket Has Been
Selected by Republicans of Utah,
Then the Senator Will Take a Hand
and Do All ln His Power to Bring
Succss.

TRIBUNE BUREAU, 1

1600 1C Street,
Washington, D C April 5. )

A representntlie of The Tilbunn
showed Senator Renins a telegram to-

diy, stating thnt It was chanted In
Utah that he was Interesting himself
In the candidacy of certain men who
nrc iippllcuuts for State olllces. in

the Sen.itoi said
'To eiery ono who his written me

on these lines, I line said that I shall
take no part ln Iho campaign this fill
In tho Interest ot uny cindldnte, nnd I
repeat thnt tn jou Of course I shalt
Interest mjsdf to tho end that success
attends the Republican ticket, but I
will go nn fuither

'Tho people or Utah can safely bo
trusted lu this tnnttei, ami I belleio In
u fair Held and no fninrltes.

"Occupjlng the position I do, It would
bo presumptuous to Interfere Many of
the candidates nro my warm personal
friends, and the election of any of them
would no doubt redound to the good ot
the State.

"Hut, as I haie slid before, I shall
tako no part In It to any one's e

'lhero Is plenty tn do hero
In Wushlimtou without busjlng

attempting to dlctata nomina-
tions "

It would seem from the nbnie that
whllo Senator Kenrns does not Intend
to Interfere In the nominating cam-
paign, ho will do all In his power to
bring success to the Republican

LAND DECISIONS.

Secretary of Interior Disposes of Two
Appeals.

TRIBUNU SPECIAL
Washington, April B. Tho Secretary

of tho Interior today took up tho mo-

tion of William I.eesc for n reilow of
the department decision ot May 1, 1900,

sustaining tho action of tho General
I.nnd ollice In denying his application
for repayment of the first Installment
of puichase money paid by him upon
tiling dedaiatorj' statement under tho
desert land act of March 3. 1137. for the
whole of section K. township 11, range
61 west, In the Chejenno, Wyo , mil
district. The formei decision of the
department was reveised and a de-
cision rendered approilng Lcese's ap-
plication for repayment

Tho case of Thomns 1'. nateman, In
which ho appealed from the decision of
tho Gencrnl Lund nfllre denying hl ap-
plication for repayment of put chase
money mndo by him on his desert land
entry made for tertaln land In the
Helena, Mont., land district waa also
decided In favor of the appellant, and
tho decision of the General Land Com-
missioner reicraed.

INAUGURATION Or PRESIDENT.

Oov. Wells Believes Date Should Be
Changed Trom March 4th.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL
Washington, April 5. Tho District of

Columbia committee will meet with
the Governors of States Monday nfter-
noon to hear expressions of opinion on
tho question of changing tho Presiden-
tial Inauguration dato fiom March 4th.
On this point Gov. Hebcr M. Wells of
Utah writes:

I know of no objection that can be
urged lo tho changing of tho eluti frnm
March 4th, nnd certainly history has fur-
nished abundant proof or ihe tinsultahll.
Ity of thitt date, on account of the almost
Invariable stormh which attend It

If juu desire any further testimonials
nt the unwisdom of thn piesent dale, let
the neoplo who attend tho Inaugural cere,
monies speak foi Ihcmselies, If they
have rcniercd sulTIclenilj frnm the colds
lu the head contracted at tho McICInlcy
Inauguration.

Other letters along these lines have
been received.

JAIL BREAK PREVENTED.

Sheriff of Sweetwater County, Wyo-

ming, Holds Escaping Prisoners
nt Bay Until Help Arrives.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL
G'een River, Wyo, April 5 At at-

tempt ot Jail breaking by clcien pris-

oners nt I o'clock this moinlng was
by tho prompt and cneigetlo

measuics and action of Sherllt Swan-so-

who In his night clothes nnd be-

hind two reiolicrs held them at bay
until help nrrlied. Tho prlsoneis had
wo ked their way through the chimney
und would havo escaped but for the
timely ai rival ot tho ilgllant Sheriff,

RICHER, THAN DEWEY MINE.

Discovery on Indlnn Creek Said) to
Be Very Rich.

Elk City, Ida,, April 5 --The Shlsster
has reached Thunder moun-

tain by way of Big cierk and Iho trail Is
now open to homo truiel Iho horses
comprising tho train drew riwhlde loads
of supplies, each cargo containing 4)
pounds, and tho iinlmala. were the flr-
to resell tho pew camp this prlng A see.
ond train l following the Shlssler party,
and a. third will leaie Btltcs, Ida, tomorrow

Parties nrrlilng nt Dixie from tho newcamp leport passing SOT people ou the
trail and about seventy .Mi e horses.

At the camp tho stampede resulting4
from the retcnt dtscoiery at Indian creek
Is still In prugress and icports are to
the cited that the dlstoiciy Is rltherthan the Dowev mine

The srarclty of fond In tho cjmp hnB
resulted In many acts of petty thleiery.
anil the matter of tho organization of avigilance oommttteo Is being discussed.

SALT COMES HIGH.

Sells for Three Dollars a Pound at
Thunder Mountain.

Htlles, Ida, April 5 -f- lam In Ing. an old.
time prospector, nrrlied from Thunder
mountain today Ho says flour, sugar and
salt are selling In tho camp for 13 per
pound But fresh beef cm bo bousht for
18 cents per pound, and tho supily Is
plentiful

Prom 8"0 to I0W men are now In thecamp, and thu new Hrrlinls number fioms xty ta seventy dally, coming trom alldirections The first pook train to arrliethis winter broko Its w ly through thesnow this week
In Ing says the trails are now pretty

well opened ler footmen, and tondng outhe did not have to use snow shoes, I

HANNA AND GOMPERSH, IIwatt, aliTEmr f WW
Senator and Labor Leader jr',s H

Discuss Great Question. Wf 'I'ViB
SfSx i'O

SPEAK IN philadelPHIaWH
wM' fr4ii'jH

Senator Hnnnn's Topic Was Indus- - ImwHU,
trial Conciliation and Arbitration HB?'j'H
and aorapers Spoke on Its Possl- - KllijU H
liilities and Limitations-Effo- rts ot HjRlil 'ifljB
National Civic Federation to Effect S$Kt j
thn Condition of Industrial Fcaco RSlVjliiM
Aro Referred To It Has Settled b 'pJUH
Eovcn Stilkes ln Thteo Months. UHll' HBy 6
Philadelphia, April 3 --Seintor Han- - iVwHIllrH

na was tho principal speaker at tho ih'rfii2hvBsssssi
closing session of tho sixth annual fIHmeeting of the Acudtiny ot Political KM( P)HH
nnd Social Silence. Ho ellilded his Biib. m'f' ist'i'lHJect Willi Samuel Gompers, piesldent Ji J f r)i?HH
of tho American Pcileratlon of Labor, f'jffti r'rMaflnnd tho question of the relation of cup- - "J U fvMHItal und labor was discussed by tho .'' illsssssltwo speakers. Senator Ilamia'n topic, JHk k" jilfsJssssl
iVJ "'ndustrlsl Conciliation and Ar- - Ji.i ,, ffjBdilution" nnd Mr. Oompera spoke on "11 sssssssl
"Its Possibilities nnd Limitations." ' ' i 4 jHSenator Hanna began his nd.lress by H Sett !'V Blefciiliiff in the efforts nt tho National ''I.MssbbHllilo fedeiatlon lo effect tho condition '', ,J IWMof Industrial peace Tho Industrial de. ,tl, Ji i 'U BHpirtment of the Clilo federation ho ,i ' '1 lists!mid although only two jeais ol.l, had tUv? ' ' IBsLsH
settled seien strikes n three montha A?' "; fiHand preiented the occurrence of two liV ( HMstrikes which would haie rendered Idlo tlA ,. lflHmore Ihnn SOOOOO men mq 7 ijlSenator Hanna staled thnt he had fM ,HHist become Interested fn tho subject lM ! Vssssiof the nmlcable adjustment of differ- - ll b'ssssssssi
ences btwen emplojei nnd employee 4817during tho Ohio coal strike of 1811. At Wit 'It hsssHthnt time, he said, nn agreement wns JSFifcKi nassssssl
entered Into between the Employers' M'ftStS'!,,MM
association and the miners' union to !iVln'Mssssssimeet euh other and exert oiery effort WTA tssssssslrnr conrlllntlon befoia resorting to jlij, rt .'I i'lsLHdrnstlc measuics As it result thero smiitY'lflVHwere no mme Btrlkes of conaequenco silS iiasTHIn thnt icglou, reB'nt.ftdiHlJM sBTho necessities growing out of tho SbSkWi mBBsI Ilast productlio capacity In this coun- - WAW".iWBtMtry nild Senator Hanna, have forced Jsll ft, ' jiOsHssi
the condition or the aggregation ot cap- - Ml KflsJiMHItal, the cic.iMon of wealth In concrete Jl W ,U&bSH
form To It nnd to render It j?ij !,?
inluable as nil Inditstilal Inicstment MIfi! ',4'iBsiwe must iwte Industrial peace. The n!Cf! Ulssll llio federation la bcRlnnlng to lay tho )lLI,y i'iJIlMfound illon of such n reault. f flit

"Hits question," he tontlnued. "rests ii'fJ. fllHIn the people'H hands. If wo have not Wl f (Mssssi
the sympathy of the people wo ennnot if&M4.i '(IisbB
hope tn succeed. .My experience of Jffi!M P llsHthirty years us un employer has taught XSM ' ilssflmo that the employer Is expected to go wlB JIIsssbI
moie than hnlf.nay In meeting the cm. ffiH ' 9Hployec. Wo ure responsible to provide HlWl1, i flsssssl
work, and to see that the men shall HUE 'iMtllHrecelio u fair share of the henellts. I Rfftt k!ilssssss1
believe In oiganlzcd ibor, nnd It Is a. nBtb I.tVIssssbI
demonstrated fart thnt labor conditions B9EH islitHme benellted when Intrusted to an BllOT Ti.!1iIssssb1
honest leader. Organized Inbor Is a HjUF. (' StsSssssl
condition that must bo met." EsMk uOflsH

Senntor Hanna denounced Socialism IfliaHk iMjassssi
ns Inimical to society nnd to Industrial Wlln; ?iiHHdeiclnpincnt. Socialistic Ideas, he said. W&T StHMssI
am ' and unnatural to us III jBusssi
US II people." Kl$H' tlwHssssl

President Gompcrs's remarks referred BkW 'SirniHehlelly tn the question of striken and ssl
lockouts. Much us a strike of laboring K3ai XmSKmen Is to be deplored, said he. such fflnM ftuSHHaction hy tho wnge.earner Is tho high- - KeI5I'( flaBsssB
est clilllzed expression ot discontent aflll'WflBsssiamong wotkmen. A Blrlke Is a protect TltlS fKltflsssBngnlnst wrong nnd Injustice, when jBEJi fSHsssi
there Is no other way of securing re- - li&r!M iJUisbbbbbI
dress. irKi3. iMbbbbbbI

"Every means within the power of Ml ?f R HSTHeiery man, capitalist, laborer or neu- - SK if '' It!
tral," said the speaker, "should be ex- - O L I, i?l ILH
erted to inert strikes. Yet thcro are fjjl IsbbI
some things worso than strikes, among dtf V cj iBthem a degraded, debased or df moral- - ? .Wtb kssl
Ued manhood. Nn matter what may if! J 'I jj IHbe tho result of n strike, ir the work- - Wli'l" frssss!
man's organization la maintained or a lH?JfU u t ssssl
BOclnl defeat accomplished." PSUi'ih r ssssl

Mr, Gompers expressed opposition to fesSJf'- i T ssssl
compulsory nrhltrutlon ns being value- - iflfePHi 1 H
less. He snld the Civic federation was RPfil.! '! Uerdeavorlng to bring about commercial W ii'.W."'iT sssss!
and Industrial strength without trie- - kra 'Mir i ft M'". if "t'4.i

DEPOT FRANCHISE VETOED. i 1 Jffll
wig !UMayor Taylor of Provo Opposes ths 51S f' ,j

fli U
P.. G. W. Depot. M fflll V ' fW

TRIBUNU SPECIAL f J Jil' HProio, April Tonight nt 8 o'clock BJ, JgjMi ' H
City Recoider llushchl received from St TP j J
Mayor Tuylor his veto to the Rio iSf1 ' '5 'jBM
Grande Western franchise ordinance. mH" 'Vsfll
The communication Is ciy brief and J f i&3flH
contains no reasons other than that his 'IK JuinffllH
Honor did not deem It fair to dlscrlm- - w
Innto falnr on ono road as against i; i'''MkSKU
the other. Whether or not the fran- - IwSSbHbssI
chlso will be passed over his head re- - (XR''Mlft!HH
mains to bd Been. '" 'cl Iflf'SpllH

CASTOR I A Mm
For Infanta anil Children. j ! 'V'fB

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought j d, M
Bignatnre of CStfcit 'I llk! ffi

dr. g. w. shores 'I mm
EXPERT SPECIALIST IN Alt .la'SHlS!!
DISEASES OF MEN. fRffflllj

STRICTLY BJU I.M!
LIABLE. I ''IWl'

"Pay Me When W!
Cured." iljji

Not One Dollai jKnltili!
Required ln 'Hi8 '

Advance. (1 Mm
ir YOTJ SUFFER FROM 1 1 iaJtBttB I

LOST 983a. kn
Seminal Weaknoss, Varicocele, Hydro. Kit, 'MTRf, I

cele, Hypidlts, Oonorrhea. Stricture, small Uv iiwlffftji
er shrunken organs, premature old age JIS BfBrBSfll
und all other prliate dlsesses, whether nil AHuUnV
caused by lunorsnce escess or contagion, If. WMWml'i i
nn matter how rovers you en consult It 'If swaQI',? I
Dr O W, 8IIOnCB, ths physician who Ji.S '.yluKmrM
has glicn his life to curing crronlo ls. felts ilfitBkffl
ease and be exsmlned, advised, treated s't'f ISsiliRlil
and cured without paying htm one dollar M.i! (wHwHl
until the cure Is ettectsd The doctor re. Jflf: .'(.tff'SJW
tuves the right, however, to refuse any MA "iRliiiBtM
Incuiabio case If he can t cure you ha II J alfliSfiflBBBBBl
don t want your monoy. Buch an orter Kl' iat!V'MsUM
was never befoia mode by a responslbla K3 TrJirrfllHi
nhislelsn, and r. G. W. Bhores Is only Jm, it SH
icbla to made It because he pesltlvely j ; (WtmXUi
cures these diseases Don t waste an fu' wSSISr
other cent on questlonsbl doctors, but i, 'fMBCsn
ronvult "' ' lu noctor" snd be eursj.
nuiiirinss baciiedly co.ntidemI S tSHBlltiai,. 1 BsHiBsB
Call st Lyon Slk., 00 West 2nd S KSW

South st. y; ffiahu
VU. f' Q. VV. Shores S; TOS,,

Lock Box ) BBS, I BSHirM1UV Elt Lake City, Utsh, ' 9 HffiMit


